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In the great out ofdoors
or at the evening reception

Baker's Cocoa
is equally acceptable,
invigorating and de-

licious.

"Walter Baker G Co Ltd.
ESTABLISHED I7SO D0RCME3TLB. MASS.

COME TO OR PHONE
L. C. HANSETT'S

Fish and Poultry Market

260 State Street

For Strictly Fresh Fish,
Crabs. Fancy Dressed

Specialty.

PROMPT DELIVERY

SOCIETY
By ALINE THOMPSON

Mrs. F. E. Mull entertained the mem-

bers of the Bound Dozen ciub on Wed-

nesday afternoon at her homo on tbe
I'ringle road.

The early of tho afternoon was of flie
(pent tieiug a comforter and later a
short business meeting was held to
appoint a new secretary to fill the
place of Mrs. S. Fleming, who is leav-
ing soon.

As a little farewell remembrance
to Mrs. Fleming the guests presented
her with an array of pretty handker-
chiefs. The hostess was assisted in serv-
ing refreshments by Mrs. T: L. David-con- .

Miss Oeorgiabcllo Buoth has as her
guest Miss Llorothy Daphne Lewis of
Portland who is to be soloist tonight
at the formal opening of the new an-
nex of the Hotel Marion.

At the Moose hall on Wednesday
night a "Home (oming bouquet was
given by the Loyal Artisans in
uf the old members of the lodge, .About
ISO members participated ia the fes-
tivity, which was in charge of the La
Area club. ' '.

Hallowe'en decorations were every-
where and tbe Artisan orchestra play-
ed during tho evening.

Ivan (i. Martin presided over the
banquet as toastmaster and clever ami
interesting responses were given by
Mavor White, Judge William (lallowav,
Walter Keys. Charles Kandnll. J. D.

Nilcs.jnnd
Isidore (ireenbauin and Mrs. Ella Watt

(lames and a business session preced-
ed the banquet.

During evening Mrs. I.eona Pe-
terson sang several solos and the Misses
Martha and lledda Swart played an
instrumental

and
a

1

Mr. and Mrs. Tom went
to Kugene today to attend the football
game and home coming Mrs.

will be a guest at the Chi
Hmmfg a..r..rin I l ff.uu,lh" ami .nr. iutvu- -

part send

'

jneia i m irutcrmrv
of which he is a member.

About a dozen little folk reveled at
the merry party given by
little Dorclle Anderson and

at the home
of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl on State street.

The guests were dressed in
sheets and pillow slips and the
was rounded uot with games and a

supper.
Later the little ghosts called on a

number of their

Several alem friends of
and Mrs. (1. M. Parvin of Portland have
received to attend, the cele
bration pt their gulden, wedding anni-- J

honor versary, on the eleventh.
The Parvins lived
and have manv friends here,

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. arc
the who have
an and will go to

tor the.
a

was by little Kowe at
tho home of her Mr. and Mrs.

on
Tho little were clad as

l'r. W, H. (ilen the with

the

duet.

little

folks

black cats, and other
of the season, were

and later a was

The little and
Hazel and

and

"Onyx " Hosiery
You Get Valve at ANY

WHOLESALE

Towusend

festivities.
Townsend

Hallowe'en
(ienevieve

Harbour, Tuesday evening

Anderson,

evening

Hallowe'en

playmates.

Professor

invitations

November
formerly

inc.
EAST 14th ST.

be

36- -

in

in all
in

in
of

of 40 56
in

in'ia

iSulem

Kpley among
Salem friends received

invitation probably
Portland event.

Tuesday evening Hallowe'en party
given Kathrvn

pnruuts,
llarrv Howe, Eighteenth street.

ghosts
Lanaiiig, Mntt, house was gaily decorated

pumpkins sym-
bols (lames pluyed

delightful dinner serv-
ed.

guests included: Helen
McElroy, Caroline Edward

Lnomis. Mnrenret Smith. Mnrthn

GOOD

Emery-Bee- rs Company,
ItS.ltl NEW YORK

One Dollar

3,

to

New Nov. 3. Carl- -

down from the sky
at and

bis like from
He bad up a new

like when
time,

out the
est purchasing power.
you idea what may

fine quality sheer
yard

Fine Art Linens,
yard $1.00

Thomson's Fitting"
styles..

quality Women's Silk Hose
black sizes.

Women's Suits white and

Proof Umbrellas as-
sortment handles.
Bolts and bolts inch

the new Fall

The Logical Place
to Spend Cash

Oysters
Chickens

PHONE 2125

for

i
$

i
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CARLSTROM FLEW 915

MILES IN517 MINUTES

Chicago

Average Was 110

Miles An

York, Victor
jBtrom swooped to-

day, landing Governor's Island
closed lightning journey

bung Ameri
can non-sto- record yesterday and bad situation is resulting a demand upon
made bis journev at an average speed 'tho
of more than IK) miles an hour.

Little more than a speck, he soared
near the island just before U in.,
after quitting Hammondsport, --N. V.,
315 miles away at U:35 a. m. He circl- -

T jed beyond the island, while New York--

ers from their skyscraper galleries
watched. Then he swept down from
the air, glided gracefully across the
parade ground and came to an easy
stop.

His actual flying time for the jour-
ney of about 975 miles was eight hours
and 37 minutes. He left Chicago yester-
day morning at 6:09. Yesterday he
made Erie, Pa., 42.'i miles from Chica-
go and then had to come down because
just one little loose nut made further
journeying impracticable. This shat-

tered his hope of a Chicago to New
York non-sto- trip. Hut he swept on
to Hammondsport, lint up bis mon
strous 200 biplane for the
night and then arising early did his 315
miles in two hours and minutes.

Carlstrom averaged 137 miles an hour
on the last leg ot his tlight. A stilt
wind blew at his back all the way.

Officials of the Areo Club of Amer-
ica, on this feature, declar-
ed that, so far as official records show,
it is the fastest tune ever made bv an
aeorplane.

In breaking Ins own American non
stop record, he was about 3"0 miles be-

hind the European record,
H00 miles, a .journey from the French

lilies to ('helm, Poland, by a French
military aviator.

The chill of a stiff November breeze
hail struck into ( arlstroin s bones, so
he hastened away soon to get heuvier
clotbing.

General tWjnod, commander of the
Eastern department of the army was
one of the first to greet and congratu
late the aviator and then ottieials of
the Aero club of America swarmed

him.
A courier from Long Branch hurried

away with a letter Carlstrom carried
from. Mayor Thompson of Chicago for
President Wilson, while a postal clerk
took a bag of mail from the aeroplane.

Henry a member of the
Aero club board of governors, was es-

pecially enthusiastic about Carlstrom 's
journey, which was under tbe auspices
ot the New York Times, praised his
accomplishment and suggested that the
journey showed the feasibility of car-
rying mails and perhaps newspapers be-

tween points as Balti-
more, New York and Chicago.

$
PEELING THE SKIN IS
BETTER THAN

Ever since the discovery that inercol-ize- d

wax would absorb and remove a
discolored its use by la-

dies as a substitute for bleaching
creams has grown rapidly. A perfect
complexion can be maintained indefi-
nitely if this remarkable substance is
used. Its benel'iecntocleonsing, clearing
and action is quickly ap-

parent, and ladies who have been pay-
ing high prices for "special bleach"
from beauty specialists, soon recognize
that mercobzed wax outranks them all.
It has become so populnr that it can
he obtained at all druggists, who have
it in original one ounco packages. The
favorite way of using is to apply it
like cold cream, before retiring, wash-
ing it off in the morning.

The saxolite lotion lor wrinkles nnd
the facial contour has also become ex-

tremely popular. Ono ounce powdered
saxolite is dissolved in one half pint
witch hazel. Hnthing the face in this
has a splendid effect in erasing wrink-
les and improving contour.

Eugene Chose, Helen Ynrnell, Murcia
Fucstnmn Irene Loose and Jennie

Scents an insignificant little thing pitted against
present prices. It's at such a when the thrifty
women seeks places where a dollar has the great- -

an

Extra SG-in- ch

Handkerchief Linen, ..$1.00
round thread

inches wide,
"Glove Cor-

sets several
Extra

Union
Team, fleeced.
Rain large

to all-wo- ol

Dress Goods

Chicago.

such

Hill.

We mention a few items to give
bought HEKE

$

$

From New York

Time

Hour

horsepower

commenting

approximate-
ly

Woodhouse,

Washington,

BLEACHING

complexion,

preservative

colors, yard $1.00
Tlenty of 24 to 26 inch Waist Silks
in good variety, yard $1.00
Forty-inc- h Silk Net in plain colore,
yard $1.00
Forty-inc- h Silk Chiffon Cloth in
large assortment of shades, yd $1
Velvet Corduroy, 27 to 29 inch
wide in large range of colors,
yard $1.00
Children's Rain Capes in assorted
sizes, reduced from $1.65 to $1.00
Women's Neckwrear in splendid
variety at, yard $1.00

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion.' One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Railroads Buying Cars
In Large Numbers

Chicago, Xov. 3. In consequence of
the continuation of the extreme car
shortage in all parts of the country,
railroads are extending their rolling
stock equipment through large orders
for new freight ears of all types. This

in

a?"

'.'0

genernl lumber, market for large
quantities of iumber of the various
kinds that go into car construction,
principally yellow ipine, Douglas fir
and oak. . '

Approximate! v.. 15,000,000 feet of
lumber will be required to fulfill the
contracts for new ears placed within
the last 10 days, while if the many in-

quiries which Jiave appeared in the last
three weeks materialize into orders at
least 25,000,000 feet, if not considerab-
ly more, will be called for by car man
ut'ncturing companies.

Orders placed recently and the
of lumber which will be neces-

sary to construct tbe cars are as fol-
lows:

Chicago & Northwestern railroad,
placed with the American Car it Foun-
dry company, 1,",U0 box cars and
1000 composite gondola ears; with Pull-
man company, 8,000,000 feet; Wilson &

Co., placed with uaskell & Baker Car
company 250 refrigerator cars, 2,250,-00-

feet; Duluth, South Shore & At-
lantic railroad, Haskell & Barker Car
company, 200 - tlatcars, 200

boxcars and 10 refrigerator
cars, 1,400,000 feet; Northern Pacific
railroad, 500 box cars in own shops,
2,300,000 feet.

- University Notes

Although destined to have a life of
less than a week members of the Wood-ro-

Wilson league have launched
a whirlwind campaign in
the name of their famous namesake.
James Ewing was elected president of
the organization yesterday noon- Inas-
much as no moneys are needed in the
local work the members have centered
all work of propaganda under his con
trol. A committee on registration and
enrollment was appointed by the new
executive, its personnel consisting of
Wallace Adams, Earl Flegel and Louis
Hepp. Announcements of the league's
meetings and sessions are under the care
of (trover (iates. Over SO qualified
voters have been registeretd under its
banner which is strictly
standing only for the of
Woodrow Wilson to the presidency.

Fiateieal in its bearing to human life
and its preservation is the course in
"First Aid to the Injured" which is be-iu-

studied bv 25 students under R. L.
Mathews, athletic conch of the institu-
tion. Tuesday's session concerned itself
with first aid to fractured bones and
bandaging in general. , As the students
themselves nre the victims, the work
is of vital immediate interest and the-
ory is as a result, subordinate to the
pratcieal working out of what to do and
how to do it.

WOMAN A

PHYSICAL WRECK

Tells in Following Letter How
She Was Restored to Health

by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound!.

Milwaukee, Wis. " Before taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

mm pound I was a phy-
sical wreck. I had
been going to a doc-

tor for several years
but be did me no
good. A friend told
me about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, so I
decided to give it a
fair trial, and itgave
me relief from bear-
ing down pains

which had been so bad that I would have
to lie down. I also used the Sanative
Wash and it has done me a great deal of
good, and I am not troubled with a weak-

ness any more." Mrs. P. L. Brill,
1299 Booth Street, Milwaukee, Wis.

The most successful remedy for wo-
man's ills is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. It has stood the test
for forty years, which would be impos- -
sible if it did not have genuine merit

For special advice, free, write
j to Lydia E. Pinkbam Medicine
Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will be opened, read
and answered by a woman, and
held in strict confidence.

j School Attendance
Highest in This Country

In compiling his forthcoming
report, superintendent ot public

instruction, J. A. I nil renin, IinUs that
there are lto2S teachers in Oregon who
hold life state certificates or life di-
plomas. The number of teachers hold-lif- e

papers is 112 greater than in 1915.
The regularity with which the chil-

dren attend school in Oregon is worthy
of notice. Through the efforts of the
country teachers to keep the attend
ance up to t2 per cent, the average re
quired before a school may be consid-
ered standard, the percentage of daily
attendance in the rural schools is slight-
ly over t0 per cent, which is higher
than in any other state in tbe luited
States. The percentage of attendance
in the city schools is still higher, so
that the average attendance for the en

tire state is H4.S per cent. The number
of absences from school was 2,317, 410
less last year than during the previous
school year.
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DRESS- - UP WEEK
Is meeting with all kinds of success. The Stores of Salem have never looked

as well and all hands should be heartily congratulated upon the showing for the

first occasion of this character. "Co-operatio- "Get Together" and "Pull To--'

gether " solves all problems.

lHISw

Do You
Need

a
DRESS?

Party, Afternoon and Street Wear Dressesin.
silk, silk and wool combinations and fine serges.
Two Excellent assortments

Choice $19.75- -? 24.50

Many Models are worth nearly double.
Two lines of Sample Suits, good assortments of
sizes, all well tailored and late Fall Models.

Priced $19.75 and $24.50
Every wanted item in : Women, Misses and
Children's Ready to Wear Garments and Ready
to Use Merchandise, Linens, Bedding, Blankets.

Alt Dress Models shown at the Style Show will
sale Saturday at Special Prices

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

7

Ushering in the first Y. 31. C. A. banded themselves into a body for that
chapel hour program of the year was an purpose. Always to the front the s

by Dr. H. X. Avison, pastor of Uterian and Fhilodosinu societies have
the First Methodist church, in which been forced to limit their
he said there never was a time when to about 40 men that the purpose of the
there has been such a demand for young respective purpose. For
men. It is not without that the time beinir the sessions of the so- -

during the last decade the world has laid ciety are held 111 Katoii hall on the night
the emphasis on the kind of man and of theother societies' sessions. The
that label is Christian. Miss Louise officers who are thus initiating the
Benson also very pleasingly sang " Dear new are:. President, Wil-Lor-

I Fray," the words being by the Ham Marsters: Clark
late James Whitcomb Riley and the Etorv: recordine secretary. Harold iZm- -

music by Stenson. merman; secretary, l'nul
Doney; treasurer, Winfield Ciilkey; mar- -

Believing that the increased registra-- ) shall, Willinm Those who have
tiou among university men warranted thrown their lot into tho vet nameless
a new literary society, la men have society are: Zimmerman. Story. Iiurdin.

4
Copyrifbl 1911

Tk NcisM oi Kappa tafcaifn

be

Holt.

o. j.

POPULAR!QUALITY

MERCHANDISE Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon. PRICES

memberships

organizations'
significance

organization

corresponding
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Vollock, Tuiue, Carpenter, . Marsters,.
Legg, Holt, Ciilkey, Collins, and Doney.

Harry. E. Eice, a formeT student in.
the liberal arts class of 1916 for three
years, is visiting friends in Salem this
week. While in Willamette, Mr. Rico,
was one of the most popular students

.class, having held prominent of-

fices in the Websterinn society as well'
as business manager of the Wallultilr
which the financial situation prevented,
appearing. Owing to illness of his moth-
er, Mr Kice was nimble to resume his
studies nt the I'niversity of Chicago,'
where he is specializing in chemical

h work. His home is at Kainior,
Oregon.
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Voter
Step over to the polls looking

your "newest" in a Kuppenhei-me- r
Suit or Overcoat.

No matter who is your choice
of candidates, you will find a
dozen clothing candidates in this
store which will meet your ap-
proval, both as to "character"
of style and party "principles'
of quality and service.

Kuppenheimer Suits
and Overcoats $20 to
$30; others $15 to
$20.

Conqueror Hats
Eagle Dress Shirts

Coopers Underwear

schd & Co. ScheVs

s

344 State St.
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